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t .  H o n o r  S t . u d e n t s  A s s o c i a t i o n  S p e c i a l
d .  P u b l - i c  L a n d  a n d  R e s o u r c e  L a w  R e v i e w
$ 4 , L 0 0 l $ 4 5 0
e .  A S U M  O f  f  - C a m p u s  R . e n t e r  C e n t e r  Z e r o
( - 1  n n n / ( 1  n n n. ? ) - t w v w / l I T V V V
t r  A r - l - . ^ -. 1 _ .  \ , / L t r E I
5. PRESIDENT' S REPORT
(Oroe r  amended  f rom rhe  o r i g ina l  ve rs ion  to  accommodaLe  gues ts )
a .  ASUM, /Adn in i  s t  ra t  i on  and  F inance  MOU -  Ros i  Ke f fe r ,  Assoc ia te  V i ce
Pres iden t ,  Admin i s t ra t i on  and  E inance
b .  S tudy  Jam -  Sharon  O 'Hare
c .  Amer i can  Hearc  Assoc iac ion  -  Amy  Ba teman ,  D i rec to r  o f ,  Wesce rn  MT
d .  Moun ta ins ide  ChaE:  Nancy  Wi f son ,  D i rec to r ,  ASUM Transpo f ta t i on
e .  Con f i rma t ion  and  Swear ing - in  o f  ASUM Sena to r
i .  Gube . rna to r i a l  Deba te  -  Sep tember  15  a t  6 :30  p .m .
g .  UC  Tou r  S ign -up  -  Sep tembe . r  I 1  a t  4 :30  p .m .
l - -  B o a - c j  o =  R e c e r i s / M A C  M o o l - i - a  a i n r _ . r n  _  S e n f e r h e r  2 4 _ ? 6  i r .  B u E L e
i .  Wes te rn  S ta tes  Insu rance  Scho fa rsh io
6. VICE PRESIDENT' S REPORT
a. Conr0i t tee Appointments/Removals
b .  KBGA
c. Homecoming
d .  S tuden t  Group  As  s  i gnmen ts
e .  ASUM Execu t l ves  on  Comml t tees
f .  O the r
7. BUSINESS }NIAGER' S REPORT
sPECrA t  ATLOCATTON -  $18 ,000 .00
s r rP  -  $175 ,079 .33
TRjAVEL SPECIAL ALTOCATTON - $25,584.94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - $r53,395.45
a .  Camas  ST IP  reques t  -  S1  42 /$142
b .  S ta f f  (Mar fene  Hendr i ckson )  ST IP  reques t  f o r  t rave l  -
$2 ,  442  . 4A  /  $2 ,  442  . 4A
A l t oca t i on  reques t  $800 /$400
S n e r - i : l  A l l o c a t i o n  r e e n r p s f
" y r v r s !  
r l ! r v v u  e r v i i  ! v \ - 1  q v u  u
R a s e  e e r r \ / n \ / o r  1 6 : . r r r F S lv s ! ! J v v v !  ! v \ a q v
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a .  S B 5  - A B  /  0 9  E n C o r s e n e n t  o f  U M  E n e  r g y  C o n s e r v a t  i c n  M e a s u r e s  F h a s e  I
b .  S B 6  - 0 8  /  0 9  R e s c l u t i c n  i n  S u p p o r t  c f  t h e  D e s i g n a t e C  S u p p l i e r s
Frogran l
c  .  S B 7  -  0 B  /  0 9  R e s o l - u t i o n  S u p p o r t i r - r g  M o n t F I F . G '  s  A f  f  i l i a t i c n r  w i t h
U S P I R G




Wednesday, Seplember L0, 2008
UC330-331  -  5  r : .m .
^ h i j r  q r : 1 . : o  a : r ' t a n  - - a  - ^  ^ - . . a r  a i  6 : 0 7 .  p r e s e l - - :  p r e s i d e : _ i :
i j r r n r a r  \ / i r - o  D r o <  . i a n r  q n r  
- :  
i o  R  c : - a e c  \ 4 : r a r : a r  C 6 < ' i n c :  S e F : ' . ) - <  ( - - .  r 1 -!  : s r l u Y  g  !  v r l v  q r r Y  t
n F r : r i t F r c m i  € ' y  l 6 ' 1 A \  f l l ' c a k  t r a n n a l '  H . r r n i l  l -  ̂ n  T a : l  i  \ / a \ / :  K € r r l F  - ' . d  V , e \ /
J u r . t y ! . J - l l l v l  \ v . ! : / '  
! \ 9 9 9 v - + ! l : , |  l - g j '
\ a L , * . .  q r  . ^ 6 F  q - . , c 6 k -  T : - o - : .  n : k -  W i  r  k e  a n d  Z o l n r k o v .  E x c u s e d  w e r e
q . h : - ^ r e  t l r r r h -  T - f t - r i d - .  V l . r l - i  h  q i ^ < i r ^ m  . a n , " l  q n a ^ r
t " h a  ( a n f  a m h a r  ?  ) A A A  m a a -  i n n  r .  i  n r r 1 .  o e  r ^ r a r a  : n n r . ( z o . Jr L  J t  - v v v l
Public Comnent
*Camas  s tuden t  E roup  members  B :yce  An i :ews  and  J im  G lbbons  exp :essed  the i r
h n n a  r h r r  ( o r : r a  r r n r r -  A  c r r r n a r r  i " 1 6 i  r  c i T )  f ^ r  r  n a \ ^ t  . / i * n , - + 6 rr r v P e  L l r q L  w v q L u  r q P P v  J f ! !  l s Y q e J  r l e w  v v r ( ( Y q e v ! .
*Mo l l y  Co l l i ns ,  Ass i s tanL  D i rec to r  f o :  ScuCen t  I nvo f vemen t  and  Leade rsh ip
n p \ r p ' ^ n f i a n f  a n r - n r r r a o e d  n F r f i . i n F l  i o .  i n  S j - r d e r -  G r o n n s  
' 0 1  
H O w  t o  P f a n  Av  I J s  !  e  {  v r y q
Kick -o f f  Even t .  and  Rec ru i tmen t  T ips  f rom 6 -7 :30  tomor row even ing  i n  UC330 .
*  S tudencs  fo r  Economrc  and  Soc ia l  Jus t i ce  reps  asked  Sena to rs  to  supDor t
SB6-08 , /09  Reso l -u t i on  i n  Suppor t  o :  t he  Des ignaced  Supp l i e . r s  P rog ram.
*Mon tP IRG reps  i n fo rmed  Sena to rs  abou t  t he i r  p ro jec ts  a : rd  asked  them co
q r n n r . l - i  S C 7 - n n  / 0 9  R e c n -  r ' -  : n n  S  ' n n n r f j  F . r  l 4 o n c P I R . G ' s  a f f i l i a t i o n  w i t h
L ]SPIRG.
:esident' s Repolt
t i .  Ros i  Ke l l e r ,  Assoc ia te  V i ce  P res lden t  o f  Ad ;n in i  s l ra t  j - on  and  F inance ,
exp la ined  the  Memo o f  Unders tand ing  (Ex l : i b i t  A )  be tween  A  &  F  and  ASUM,
wh ich  w i l l  t ake  a f fec t  i n  FY I -O .  The  MOU w i l f  be  rev iewed  in  2013 .
T h o  a i : i r  r o n n a n i  z o d  r h a  ^ f  q o n ^ i ^ 1 ^  I l a m n a t q m i  a r
s  t | u  y l e J e
' o -  
S h a r o n  O ' H a r e  r e n o r f  e c l  a  n e w  n r o o r A m  -  S I - r ' . 1 \ r  , T a " r  -  F . . ' l  . l i  S t r i b U t e d  aq I ! 9 w I J ! v Y ! q l l l
e n h a r i r r ' l  a  / - \ f  I i 1 l -  , , \ r i  n ^  l -  i m o c  : n . l  l -  . ' \ n i  / - c  / t r v h r  r . i  l -  R \v !  L q r v l l l r 9  L v y a v J  \ - ^ I r r ! t L  p /  .
c .  Amy  Ba teman .  D i rec to r  o f  t he  Wes !e rn  Mon tana  Amer i can  Hear t
A q q n . j : - i . n  r a . ^  ' - l -  p . ]  l - h o  h :  < ' . r - 1 . /  , . \ '  - i ^ p  u F e - ' W A - k  o r  c a - n t t S  a : I d
c r . r : o r : r a O e d  S - r : f i e n r s  r o  n a r i i r : i n a - e  j n  . t  ' ^ / l : \ / i d r r , : I  I v  o r  o r  a  t e a m ,s v  v q !  u r v r y u  g v
d .  Th i s  v /eek /  s  Moun ta ins ide  Cha t  was  w i th  Nancy  Wi l son ,  D i rec to r  o f  ASUM
l r ^ n q n . r i -  a i -  i . r n  c l ^ o  . i i  c r r i h r r f  a d  :  r r a e - - c n r {  r o n . r t  f  F . x h i h ' f  a \  - - r  r ^ r  I
q o n : r a  a 1 ^ ^ " _  i h F  7 a - , r . r r e . r  -  w L i  r - h  t  r r : l  r t r ' l e s  s  r - f  - ; i . . t s  F s  a .  o l l L f e a C h
coord ina lo r ,  b i ke  ax .bassadors ,  a  b i ke  r i de rsh ip  coun t , / su rvey  ( to  be
conducLed  th i s  mon th )  ,  se r .es te r  b i ke  checkou t ,  sho :c - te rm ye - low  b i ke
checkou t  a : rd  marn tena : : ce .  They  a re  hos t i ng  a  con :e re : t ce  i n  l a te  Oc tobe r .
- h a \ /  
r ^ r i  I  I  h a  . l i c l . r i h r r * i n a  i n € n r m : r i a n  n n  l - h a  R  r q e F l -  S i . r F F 1 -  n - . i c - r  e - . 1  a -f l ! 9 1 ' w Y f l l ! v ! ! | | a u l
, r n . l : f  A  . r r  f  h a  \ L h . / A t h / a r ' - ' ^ 1 r r  n l : n <
e .  Tony  B :ock : r .a : r  was  con : i ned  co  f  r l i  r he  vaca : - :  Sena te  pos i t i on  on  a
motion by SnitJ. ie-FenneJ-1, which passed with unanimous consent on a mot ion
hv  Smi l l i e .  Dean  o f  S iuden ts  Char les  Cou tu re  p res ided  a t  h i s  swear ing - in .
.  The  guber ra tc r :a l  deba te  among  cand ida tes  Repuc - i can  Roy  B row: l ,
a l cumber t  B r ian  Schwe i t ze r  and  L ibe r ta : i an  S tan  Jones  w i l l  t ake  p lace
q a n - a - L ' a r  ' 5  ^ j -  6 . ? O  n  -  r n  l -  l ^ a  - 1 r -  - h c ^ t e f .
. -  ( F r : r - a - q  w p r F  ^ c . a , - J  - r  s i c - . r n . .  r , r e  c l r c u - a : e C  S h e e - -  f o f  c h e  U C  T o i j r




. . .  A  s i gn -up  shee :  was  c i r c . r l aced  f o r  SenaEors  t o  s i g r  up  co  a r t end  t he
! : A q / 3 n , r - c l  o f  R e c r F " r ' c  - a o - i  - -  e a n - a n r - , a -  ? 4 t n  a : r d  2 5 t h  i n  B u t t e  -
; .  Wes te rn  S ta tes  Tnsu rance  : . s  o f  f e r i r : g  seven  91 ,000  scho la r sh ips .  The
f i r s t  one  w i l l  be  awarded  th i s  Sa tu rday  a t  t he  Gr i z  f ooLba l l  game.
App l i can ts  w i f l  be  cons ide red  on  che  bas i s  o f  t he i r  GPA and  comnun i t y
invo fvemenc .  ASUM s tuden t  gove rnme: t r  pa rc i c ipan rs  w iL I  be  the  f i r s t  g roup
a f  : n n l  i n : n F c  r ^  r ^ . 6  c o , . r s i . J e - t r l . j  A n n l  i  r - : t i o n  f O r m S  w e r e  d i S C r i b U t e d .
j .  A  thank -you  was  excended  to  ASUM Sena to rs  who  pa rc i c ipa ted  i n  t he
Vo lun tee r  Ea l r  and  the  6  M i I  Levy  Ra l l y .
k .  Hun te r  rem inded  Senaro rs  rha r  ASUM rs  seek ing  a  second  :acu l t y  adv i so r
: n d  o n c n r r r : c r c r ' l  f  h o m  r n  m . a l z o  q r r d d a c F  i ^ n <
I .  Hunce r  r ead  a  SuggesE ion  Box  no te  p ra r sLng  ASUM Leqa l  Se rv i ces .
m.  A  thank -you  no re  to  rhe  Good  Food  S to re  fo r  p rov id ing  food  fo r  rhe  6
l l i  l  T , e v v  R a l  I  v  w a s  r : i  r r : r r l  a f  e c l  f o -  s r  c r ' r a f  u r e s .
Vice President' s Report
a .  Conml t tee  appo in tmen ts  and  remova ls  (Exh ib : c  C )  were  moved  as  a  s la - -e
by Hunte!-Gosl ine and passed with unanimous consent on a mot ion by l tunter.
b .  Sena to r  S tusek  w i l l  r ep resenL  ASUM on  KBGA Thursday  morn ing .
-  A  s i . r ' r - n n  q h F A f  r ^ r a S  C i r C U l a t e d  f O f  l g i  l r i i n . r  i l - o  h - r n a r - n m i . r  - l o e f  _  a
comb ined  f acu l t y / s t a f f / s t uden t  e f f o r t ,  i n  Fac i f i t i e s  Bu i l d i ng  25 .
d .  A  i - i s t  o f  ASUM g roups  was  c i r cu fa ted  fo r  Sena to rs  to  no te  I j a i son
n r a € a r a n a a <
. .  S^ i t t i "  exp la ined  tha t  t he  ASUM Pres rden t  and  V ice  P res iden t  a re  ex -
o f f i c i o ,  non -vo t i ng  members  o f  a l l  ASUM commi t tees .
f .  Smi l - l i e  Lhanked  a l l  who  pa r t i c i pa ted  i n  t he  6  M i l  Levy  Ra l l y ,  Week  o f
We lcome and  I ce  Cream Soc ia l  even ts .
Business Manager' s Report
SPECIAI. AI,I.OCAT I ON - $18,OOO
sr rP  -  $175 ,079 .33
TRJAVEL SPECIAT AI, IOCATION - $25,584.94
ZERO-BJASE CARRYOVER - 5153, 395. 45
a .  Camasr  ST IP  reques t  f o r  5742 ,  and  reco r r rnended  by  Budge t  and  F inance  fo r
same,  passed .
b .  Fund  Accoun tan t /UM Produc t i ons  Adv i so r  Mar lene  Hendr i ckson ' s  c lass i f i ed
s f  a a '  1 - - a v e l  r e c ' ' t e s J -  t ^ -  c 1  /  r .  / ' ^  - - r  r a . . l - r ' r . F - d o d  h r r  Q r r r l r a t - -  a n d  F i n a n C eL e L  - ?  4  |  - _ u v s  v y  J u u 9 e  L
f o r  s  ame, .  passed .
c .  Hono r  S tuden ts '  Assoc iac i on ' s  Spec ia l  A l l ocac ron  req : l es t  f o :  S800  was
:ecommended  by  Budge t .  and  F inance  fo r  $400 .  A  no t i on  by  Hun te r -Fenne l l
i o r  a  f  i ve -m j -nu te  recess  co  de te rm ine  HSA 's  ca r ryove . r  ba . l . ance  passed .  A
rr .ot ion by Tangj aipak-Zolni .kov to amend the recommended amount to $200
fa i - I ed .  A  mo t :on  by  Hun te r -S tusek  to  tab le  che  reques t  f o r  one  week
t .  pu fL i "  Land  and  Resou rce  Law  Rev iew ' s  Spec ta -  A l l oca r i on  reques i  t o r
54 ,100  was  recomrnended  by  Budqe t  and  F inance  fo r  $450  and  passed  fo r  sane
\^/ l - th unanimous consent on a mot ion bV Hunter.
ASUM Senate Minutes
Septeniber  10,  2008
Page thlee
- .  A S U M  O f f - C a n p u s  R e n t e r  C e n t e r ' s  Z e r o  B a s e  C a r - r v o \ r . a r  r c . r r r a (
: n r ,  - a c n m m a n . . a n  a . ,  
" , : : : : :  
: : : ' : : - :  i : ' :  : * " "  
- s e J c s r  f o r  $ 1 , c 0 0 '
. r s s v  l r y  - r L t c i g e  L .  a n d  F i n a : . i c e  f o r  s a m e ,  p a s s e d  w i L h  L n a n r m o u s
c o n s e n t  o n  a  m o t i o n  b v  B u n t e r .
Connittee Reports
a .  Re la t i ons  and  A f fa i r s  (Dusek )  -  sB5 ,  SBG,  and  sB7  rece i ved .  d .o  pass
reco rmenda t ions .
b .  rn te rv iew  (Dempersmie r )  -  A f te r  i n te rv iew ing  a l l - exce l fen t  app t i can ts ,
the comrni t tee recorr l r 'ended Tony Brockman f  or the vacant senate pos.r t ron.
c .  ASCRC (Dempersmie r )  -  They  con t i nued  d i scuss ing  the  cou rse  re take  fee .
d '  sPA (Hami l t on )  -  Ques t i ons  were  added  to  the  l i s t  f o r  t he  guberna to l l a l
deba te .  rnpu t  i s  encouraged .  work  on  the  vo te r ,  s  Gu ide  i s  onqorns .
p  C n h n l r r c h i n  : ^ . l  E i h - ^ ^ i - r  7 \ . r  r  / r r ^ - - - ^ - \r r l y  a r M  , r n a n c i a l  A i d  ( N e w m a n )  *  A p p e a l s  w e r e  c o n s i d e r e d .
f  T - r ^ * - - r l ^ - ^ lr .  r l r L e r i r d l - , L o n a - L  ( r a n g j a i p a k )  s t u d y  a b r o a d  f e e  r e d u c t i o n s  w e r e
d i s c u s s e d .
Unfinished Business
a .  sB5-08 /09  Endorsemen t  o f  uM Energy  conse rva taon  Measures  phase  r
(Exh ib i t  D )  passed  5 -1 -1  on  a  ro l f  ca l . L  vo te  ( see  Ta l r y  shee t )  a f t e r  a
previous questron cal l  by ZoLnikov-Tangjaipak
b .  sB6-08 , /09  Reso lu t i on  i n  suppor t  o f  t he  Des igna ted  suppr ie rs  p rog ram
rExhibi t  E) was amended on a mot ion by Hunter- I lami l ton: l ine 15 -  add . .s, ,
:  "ac t i on " ;  l i ne  16  -  i nse r t  " f rom the  WRC, ,  a f te r  . . r ece i ves , . ;  and  l i ne  22-  i nse r t  " s i x -mon th  g race"  a f te r  . ' a , , ;  I i ne  24  *  rep lace  "abso lu te , ,  w i th
"necessa ry "  and  "ve r i f y , ,  w i th  "ensu re , , ,  f he  amendmen ts  passed  w i th
unan imous  consen t  on  a  mo t ion  by  Hun te r .  The  amended  reso lu t i on  passed
15-2  on  a  ro f l  ca l l  vo te  ( see  Ta r ry  shee t )  a  p rev ious  ques t i on  ca l - l  by
Dempersmier-Tang j aipak.
c .  sB7-08 /09  Reso lu t i on  suppor t i ng  Mon tp rRc /s  A f f i t i a t i on  w i th  usp rRc
(Exhibi t  F) was amended on a mot ion by Hunter-Dusek to inserc
" i nvo fvemen t "  a f te r  "po l i t i ca l "  i n  f rne  12  and  de le te  . . un f  i ke  :n r r  n lho r- ,  - - _  , , - .  ;  
- _ -  - - - " - -
e rgd r r r zdL lon  ac  I ne  un i ve rs i r y  o f  Mon tana "  a f t e r  a  p rev ious  quesc ion  ca l r
by Gosl ine-Nenman. The amended resofut ion passed with unanimous consent
on a mot ion by Hamil ton af ter a previous quest ion caf l  by Zoraikov-
Gosl ine .
New Business
a .  R e s o l u t i o n  t c  a m e n d  F i _ s c a l  p c l i c y  ( 4 )
b .  R e s c l u t i o i r  i n  i n f  o r m a t i o n  c i s c l o s u r e
c  .  R e s o l u t  i o n  f  o r  f  r e e  F I r v  t e s t i n g  c n  c a i n p u s
d .  R e s o l u t l c n  t o  a m e n C  B v l a w s
Comments
' t e  
r f t e e t . i n g  a C j c q r n e C  a t  9 : 4 0  p . m
? /", t i
.Y':1 H'd3. t ldrn */c; --
A S U M  C f f i c e  M a n a  q e d
